
Prof i le

Resiliently Rooted - a multigenerational community
grounded in God’s Word

Sunday School for Pre-K through Adult 
Midweek Elementary Programming 
Midweek Women’s Bible Study
Weekly Middle School & High School Youth Groups

JAMESTOWN REFORMED CHURCH

O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  V A L U E S
O U R  H I S T O R Y

located in the heart of Jamestown, today a thriving rural suburban community that has been one
of the fastest growing communities in the state of Michigan. We are thankful to God for our past
and looking ahead with promise towards the future. 

Compassionate Community - reflecting generosity
to enrich our community

From team sports and fitness opportunities for our
congregation to serving as a practice site for a local youth
basketball ministry, we are blessed to open our beautiful
facility to build community through sports. 
We’re privileged to host a monthly mission-focused ladies
sewing group, outings for older adults, family-focused events
and facility rentals. 

April 16, 1889 - 
Founded by 13 Dutch
 immigrant families 

July 8, 1891 - 
After worshipping for 
2 years at Jamestown 

School, the first building 
(38' x 50') was dedicated. 

December 24, 1927 - 
A chimney fire damaged
the building sufficiently
that it needed to be
demolished.

November 1, 1928 - 
A new building was

dedicated. 

January 2, 1999 - 
Fire again destroyed
the church building. 

August 5, 2001 - 
After worshipping for 
2.5 years at Jamestown 
CRC, the current building
(with ample ministry 
space) was dedicated. Jamestown Reformed

Church has had 
25 pastors since 1894. 

In 2024, we look forward
to meeting the 26th! 

 

We want to welcome you to Jamestown Reformed
Church. We are a community of Truth-Seekers,
inviting you to join our journey to pursue Jesus. Our
church has a rich history, dating back to 1889. We are 

MAY 19, 1982 - 
An education wing
addition opened to
accommodate our
growing congregation. 



Absolutely Authentic - a genuine congregation
that displays sincerity and kindness

Partner site for Hand2Hand, Kids Hope USA, Operation
Christmas Child shoeboxes
Community-focused VBS and outreach events  
Missionary support in the Middle East and Mozambique, as
well as local ministry support and a yearly HS mission trip 

Empowering Everyone - regardless of where you
are on your journey with Christ, opportunities are
awaiting your gifts 

As a closely-connected church, everyone in the
congregation plays a part in the viability of our ministry and
has the opportunity to engage in work that makes an
impact for Christ’s Kingdom.
Team-Based Leadership Structure: Worship, Business
Administration, Education and Church Life/Outreach
committees plan for each ministry area.

Jamestown Township is located
in the heart of West Michigan -
20 miles from the beach and

the lakeshore, and 16 miles
from the city of Grand Rapids.

We are blessed by the
convenience of living in

between the cities of Holland
and GR, while enjoying the

simplicity of the farm stands,
orchards and parks that dot our
one-intersection “downtown.”
Our community is also blessed

with excellent schools
(preschool - high school) and
colleges (Hope College, Calvin
University, Grand Valley State

University, Cornerstone
University and more). It’s a

wonderful place to call home!


